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INTRODUCTION
To solve niimerous problems, which arisc from preparation, dcvclopmenl and investigation of catalysts, supports and adsorbents the information on the pore volurnc and surfacc arca and corresponding porc sizc distributions (PSD) is needed. Usually, the standard adsorption-capill~iry and mcrcury porosimctry techniques are used to get such information. However, obtaining of end-point quarititritivc characteristics by thcsc techniqucs is bascd on excessively simplified model vizualizing of porous spacc ;IS thc group of indcpendcnt pores exhibiting the simplcst geometric configuration (e.g., c linden, slit shape porcs, practically closcd spherical voids, or cavitics betwcen regularly packed spherical particles). such simplifications neglccting the spatial connection bctwcen clemcnts of model porous space cause the distortion of quantitativc ratious describing the modcl capillary condensation, desorption, mercury penetration, ctc. in hole porous spacc. The rolc of this problcni bccomcs more evidcnt when one looks at the plot of Dullien et al. Ircf. 1) (see Fig. 1 in this paper), which was publishcd later in thc wcll known book by Grcg and Sing (rcf. 2). This figure shows the frcqucncy (dcnsity) function of volurnc porc sizc distribution of onc and the samc porous solid. T h c lcfl s h a r p narrow pcak rcsults from usual quantitativc processing of rncrcury penetration curvc. The othcr curvc was produccd from photomicrography of porous solid cross-section by mclhods of quantitative stcrcology applied to so-called sphcre pore segment (SPS) model.
Thc authors of rcfs. 1 and 2 have tricd to cxplain such a sharp distinction bciwcen position and form of distributions by assumption that material undcr considcration has a substantial diffcrcnce betwcen sizcs of voids and constrictions (nccks) in the porc spacc: the former influence in thc main microscope data, thc lattcr -mercury porosimctry ones, so far as the necks relard the advance of menisci into the porous sample. Thc explanation of this distinction supplied in rcfs. 1 and 2 do not cover all the rcasons having caused such a strong effect and do not answer the question: how far is cach of the distribution In the presented work, the problem under consideration have been analuzed as applied to PSDs, which havc been calculated from nitrogen adsorption and desorption isotherms, mercury pcnctralion curvc and random chord length distribution obtaincd during corresponding computer cxperiments for onc and the same modcl porous solid. we have performed a thoroughly planned and thcorclically substantiatcd numerical experiments simulating adsorption and dcsorption measurements in modcl syslcm of interrelated cavities with exactly determined individual and "collective" geomctrical characteristics. Additionally, thc cxperiments on mercury intrusion and those on random chord lcnglh distribution wcrc carricd oul in thc sanic modcl porous solid for which the adsorption-capillary processes werc studicd. Thc oblaincd modcl isothcrrns, porogram and chord lcnglh distribution were processcd by conventional mcthods and calculatcd PSDs werc compared wilh thc givcn (prcdetermined) radius distributions.
MODEL POROUS SPACE
The model porous space used prcsenls to somc cxlcnt thc analog of the known modcl of intcrsecling spheres. Fig.2 shows the section of separate void with two nccks. The dcscribed modcl porous spacc is on the onc hand, sintplc enough for malhcmatical description of appcaring mcrcury, liquid etc. configurations, and on thc othcr hand it is rather flexible for investigating the influence of average integral curvalurc of surface on the processes studicd. In facl, increasing the radius of ncck toroidal chamfers one can perform the transfer from typically spongy porous spacc to the struclurc closc in a number of propcrtics to corpusclc structures.
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SOME ASPECTS OF THEORY OF COOPERATIVE FILLING OF VOIDS
Up to now filling of voids the scientists werc able to approximately calculate the relative adsorptive pressure at which the irreversible capillary condensation occurs for thc simplcst geometrical shapes only. Recently, Efrcmov and Fenelonov (ref. 19) have proposcd a general cquation in lcrms of lhc surfacc shape faclor and formal thickness of adsorption layer. The scope of a more accuratc cquation with duc regard for attractive porc wall potential basing on Brockhoff and Dc Boer (rcf. 11) or Nicholson (rcf. 16) approach has been considcrcd thcrc loo. Thcsc formal mathematics manipulalions arc no1 convcnicnl for rcalizalion in any concretc gcomclry. Thcy wcrc mcant for illustration of some ideas associatcd with prcscnce of nccks and possibility of cooperative spontaneous filling of neighbouringvoids groups. Below we prcscnt some derivations in morc suitablc geometric tcrms, obtain thc relationship of Kelvin type and then show how one can corrccl it for the influence of pore walls and intermolccular interaction between the psewdoliquid films on the "opposite" pore walls. As many others (refs. 20 -22) we shall begin with reference to a well known Gibbs work (ref. 23) and consider the changc in free energy, dG, in the porc (cavity) upon condensation of d N moles of substance from thc gas phase to the "adsorbcd layer" at constant tempcrature, T, and pressure, P:
( 1) whcrc dA is lhc changc of inlcrfricc arca; ,q and , L+ arc llic chcniical polcntials of liquid and vapor, y is intcrfacial tension. Dividing both thc parts of cqualion (1) by dN, supposing the adsorblivc lo posscs lhc propcrlics of an ideal gas (k -4 -R T ln(P,/P)) and noting that at equilibrium dG = 0, wc can writc this expression in a following way:
(2)
Assuming thc molar volume of pscudoliquid adsorbed substance, v,, is conslanlly cqual to thc similar value for the bulk liquid (dV = dN/v,) we obtain from (1) and (2) the equation of Kelvin type:
In particular, for cylindrical meniscus (n = 1 in cq. (4)) or hcmispherical one (n = 2) dA/dV is equal to n/ (r, -t ) , wherc r, is radius of cylindrical tube and 1 is adsorption film thickncss. In this case wcll known "modified" Kelvin equation is obtained from eq. (3)
For theanalysis of stability of different liquid-vapor configuralions inside voids it is necessary lo express the increment of interface area, dA, and that of volumc, dV, in terms of mullymolecular film thickness, t, and use the analytical expressions A = A(t) and V = V(t), consisting of scveral components referred to near-neck toroidal configurations, menisci and spherical layers on cavilies walls. Corresponding example for the cavity in Fig. 2 is presented in the Appendix for the case of de Bocr -Linscn "univcrsal isothcrm" (in nm):
Now, having introduced into equation (3) for thc critical relativc prcssurca certain multiplier accounting for interaction between the material adsorbed and solid surfacc, and at thc same lime. thc intcrmolccular intcraction of films on the opposite pore walls, we obtain: On comparison of data available and obtained it is established that for the temperaturcs distinctly lowcr than the critical one both in cases of cylindcrs and slits approximately the same disagreement between Kelvin and molecular physics critical relative vapor prcssures is prcservcd (for not vcry small pores). It seems, this suggests thal in case of the above-mcntioned sphcroidal voids with circular windows the analogous deuendencc will also satisfactorilv It seems useful to make sevcral predictions concerning thc irrcvcrsiblc capillary condensation in the above voids that could bc supposcd lo occur on thc basis of analysis of ralhcr a rough cqualion (3). With increasing thc adsorbate vapor pressure the volume of matcrial sorbed in the void will increasc at approximately the same rate as in cylinder. Howcver, as the quantilativc cstimation shows the gcncral rate of decrcasing the interface area will bc retarded by thc local increase of the area near the necks. As a rcsult, the delay in irreversible filling of the separate void (in relation to pressure increase) occures, that must depend on the quantity of nccks and the values of their radii. Hence it follows that the normal independcnt development of adsorption in a particular void of the system breaks down when in the neighboring void an irreversiblecapillary Condensation has takcn placc. In fact, in this case in onc of thc necks a concave mcniscus appears, which abruptly changes dA value. In other words, a definit small increase in area near the necks stepwise results in its considerable dccrcase. Morcovcr, the stcp being large enough, the premature spontaneous filling of the void considcrcd is getting possiblc. In respect to the wholc systcm of interrelated voids one can suppose that at the initial stagc an cvidcnt phenomcnon of dclay in irrcvcrsiblc capillary condensation occurs. Thcn the "separate" filling of voids starts. As this takes placc thc situalion in ncighbouring cavilics dramatically changes causing thcir cooperative filling associatcd wilh appearing of mcnisci in thc nccks. Obviously, thc initial cffecl of Lhc abovc "dclay phenomcnon" weakens. As thc quantity of capillary condcnsak in Ihc systcm incrcase, so docs the possibility of sudden appearance of two and more mcniski in the nccks of free voids. This must result in increasing the portion of porous space elements filled according to cooperative mcchanism. The possibility of this mwhanism becoming dominating from the definite moment, should not be rulcd oil!.
In closing of this section it should be notcd in our numerical adsorption-desorplion experiment we did not take into consideration thc change in dcnsity of adsorbed lnycrs and that of a condensate in filled voids. One can try to correct for the change of density cithcr according to Stcclc (ref. 24) , or in correspondence with ref. 10, or, what secms most reliable, based on the study of adsorbatc and condensate density in the above voids by Grand Canonical Monte Carlo techniques or by molecular dynamics simulation.
DESCRIPTION OF NUMERICAL EXPERIMENTS
At the initial stagc of cxpcrimcnl until thc sponlancous filling of at lcasl onc void was obscrvcd, each cavity in the lattice was analysed using the relaiionship (7) at each P/P, only oncc. Thcn we carried out succcsive calculation of volumes of pseudoliquid configurations clcmcnts in cach void (see Appcndix) and their summing over the whole lattice. 
we performcd a second analysis of situation in all the lattice voids situated next to the filled ones. Such a procedure was repeated at cach P/P, until at the next full analysis of the lattice the absence of new filled voids was observed. Only after that the volumes were calculated and summed to obtain the next experimentaI "circle" of model isotherm. To have a better idea about the effect of cooperativc filling we have obtained one more isotherm supposing all thc voids to bc spatially scparated. Using To obtain the desorption branch of isotherm an algorithm of preliminary percolation sounding was used, described in detail in ref. 18 . At the moment of beginning the dcsorpfion thickncss of film in thc nccks was cstimatcd basing on approach developed in rcfs. 16 and 25 but as applicd to thc curvaturc of toroidal surfaces. The valuc of critical meniscus was calculated as suggested by Nicholson (ref. 16 ) for circular cylindrical capillaries. We must admit that the adopted by us scheme of estimation the individual desorption of capillaries is not accurate enough but at present we do not havc sufficient information (based for example on molccular physics approach) for morc precise cstirnation of critical values of film thickness a n d meniscus in t h e similar configurations. For this rcason in addition to the principal cxpcriment on mercury intrusion into the same porous solid.
As is known, pcrcolation regularilics of mcrcury inlrusion arc similar to those of vapor desorption (ref. 12). However, in case of mercury penetration thc difficullics disappcar, associated with estimation of critical values of multimolecular film and transverse radius of meniscus in the neck. At the nicrcury intrusion all geometrical configurations were estimated using Laplace low and the predetermined values of contact angle betwecn mercury and solid surface (140O). The only uncertainty associated with arbitrary way of choosing the contact angle (in supposition that model porous solid is non-unshrinkable and its surfacc is not amalgamated) is of no importance in calculation the apparent volume or surface area PSD if one and tlic same valuc is used for producing the model porogram and in calculations following.
Computer experimcnt on random intersccting length distribution (RILD) calculation was carried out in a somewhat different way than those on adsorption or mercury intrusion. It was supposed that in the centre of single void, 5 nm in radius, the origin of Cartesinn coordinittes is situated so that each of three axes passes through the centers of two opposite necks (windows). For this void six ncck radii werc generated ( using a random-number generator ) in correspondence with PSD prcviously used for adsorption and mercury porosimetry. After that three random coordinates xl, y l , zl, of thc point lying inside the void werc produced, and so were the three random cosines l,m,n, of any direction in three-dimensional space. Thus, we obtaincd the equation of a random straight line (RSL):
and started to look succesivcly for Ihe intcrscclion of thc RSL first with each of six windows inside thc necks. For Furthcrmorc, if thc siraight liiic had two iiitcrscclions with void surfacc, its Icngth was calculatcd at oncc and to thc corrcsponding clcmcntof RILD array 1 was addcd. If RSL "wcnl out" through thcwindow, this window was intcrfaccd with a n adjacent void 5 nni in radius. In olhcr words, five morc radii of nccks wcrc gcncrated and the origin of Cartcsian coordinates was transfcrrcd Lo thc ccntrc of ncw adjaccnt void. Aftcr that thc proccdurc of scarch for interscctions of (initial) random straight linc wilh thc s u r f x c of (ncw) void was rcpcatcd. This was conlinucd until two intcrscctions of a random straight line with thc surfacc of solid phasc wcre dctcctcd. The lcngth of a random chord was calculatcd by summing up the scgmcnts bclonging to the voids of chain obtained. Thcn a ncw "starting" void was gcneratcd and anillysis of a ncw chain (that could consist of onc void only) was pcrformcd. At thc top of Fig. 7 one can sec RILD obtaincd from thc proccssing of 75000 chains with total numbcr of voids morc than 500000 (instcad of thc full length half-lcngth of chords wcrc plottcd on thc abscissa) It should be notcd, that PSD shown in Fig. 7 on the lower right was calculatcd basing on SPS modcl in accord with algorithm tcsted in ref. 26 . Although thc abovc numerical cxpcrimcnt does not accuralcly correspond to thc procedure of processing the photomicrographs of porous samplcs scctions, one can show as wcll as in rcf. 27 that PSD obtained from RILD must be exactly thc same as for thc flat scction of the porous solid. It is worth nothing that rcsults of the last experiment might be of intcrcst not only for rcalistic dcscription of porous structure charactcristics based on microscopy data but also in case of any physical tcchnique cmploing ray or particle scattering in porous media. x2 + y2 + z2 = 52
DISCUSSION
Before pcrforrning the comparative analysis of calculntcd (on the basis of isothcrms, porogram and RILD) and initial PSDs it seems neccssary to dwcll on dissimilarity (from thc point of vicw of physics) of distributions comparcd. In thc case of ncck radius distribution wc dcal with classical probability dcnsity, p(r), i.c., thc random1 choscn in lattice constriction belongs to radii intcrval, dr, wilh probability p(r)dr. In other cascs instead of density p&t p(r) considercd are cithcr density curves ?rr2 Lp(r) (adsorption and mcrcury penctration), whcrc L is a certain length of cylinders, or density curves (4?r/3) r3p(r) (RILD). Evidently, in general case number and volume density functions must differ considerably. However, duc to fairly narrow ncck size regions thc obtaincd adsorption, mercury-porosimctry and desorption volumc sizc distributions in respect to cylinders radii practically do not diffcr in the givcn scale from the corrcsponding distributions of number and surface area. In this connection, axes of ordinates and captions to them in Figs. 5 -7 are omittcd.
A very narrow and high histogram near thc markcr 5 nni in Fig.5 rcprescnts thc density function of distribution of void volume of modcl porous solid in rcswct to averagc semilcngths of random chords ,/---. .. intrusion data ( Fig. 1 ) one can say with confidence that as wellas in theabovecaseit is farfromcovering the whole rangc of constriction sizcs in porous space of material studied. Probably, thc differcncc belwccn typical sizcs of constrictions and widenings in real porous systems is not so large as one can think analyzing Dullien ct a1 works. There is one more ground in favour of this 'conclusion: during the scanning of contrast photomicrographs of porous solid cuts the ray of scanncr must, from time to timc, continuously pass .through two or several connected voids of structure. At the interpretation based on
Authenticity of pore size distributions 221 5 separate sharp peak near mark 5 n m and long wavy curve in region of large radii. The peak on mark 5 nm corresponds to thc radius of model porous solid voids for which RILD was calculated, and fits the case when the chains in the above experiment consisted of one cavity only. Howcvcr, the area of this pcak constitutes a mcre 11-12% from the total area under distribution curvc. Thc rcmaindcr "fictitious" part of arca correspond to thc case when the chaines of voids strung on random chords consistcd of two and more voids. At the further proccssing of RILD obtaincd using SPS model these long random chords wcrc considercd its belonging lo separate large sphercs.
CONCLUSIONS
Basing on the investigations performed in this work, onc can draw the following conclusions:
& % % v e r a g s o f necks pcr void (thal influcnccs thc dcgrcc of delay and dcvclopmcnl of capillary condcnsation in thc systcm of intcrrclated mcsoporcs), and on Ihc olhcr hand by thc cffcct of coopcralivc filling the voids with condcnsatc at the lalcr stagc of adsorption. Nonc OF Ihc known iiclhods of calculating thc PSDs docs not takc lhcsc two things into consideration, including a reccnlly developcd mcthod (rcf. 10) based on molccular physical concepts.
Because of this, shape and width of distributions calculatcd formally on the basis of adsorption branches of real isotherms can substantially differ from the truc PSDs. Thc average diameters of cylindrical capillaries assumcd in calculations are the highest (cylinders with bottom) and lowcst (bottomless cylinders) estimations of the average characteristic size of widenings of porous space. It is not improhable that the true characteristic size is closer to the average value of model bottomless cylinders.
. : intcrrelation of mesopores is responsible for the initial delay in w p e n e t r a t e t h e x d . Howcvcr, pcrcolation thrcshold being achieved, the accelerating process of freeing from condensalc (filling with mercury) procccds through the necks of middle sizcs. Considcrable portion of the smallest necks "do not havc a chancc to conic into action". Thcrcforc, thc width of formally calculaled PSD appears to be sufficiently smaller than in reality. Thc shapc of calculated distributions as well as in case of adsorption branch, is a result of complcx real proccss in thc syslcni of intcrrclated mesopores and does not reflect thc truc constriction size distributions. Howcvcr, size ranges obtaincd at the formal proccssing of desorption isothcrms and mercury intrusion curvcs (porograms) lic most probably within the limits of real intervals of neck sizcs. Desorption and mercury-porosimetry average radii of capillaries arc Ihc rcsult of approximate estimation of the average radius of mesoporous space narrowings which depends on the avcragc number of nccks per void in the systcm.
Finally, the differcncc bctwccn thc sizcs of narrowings and broadenings in rcal mesoporous matcrials is not so great as one can think when corrclating thc rcsults of inlcrprelalion of mercury porosimctry data and statistical proccssing of photomicrographs. Excessive difference is due to impcrfcction of the model of independent capillaries (mercury porosimetry) and the model of independent sphcrical segmcnls. ect to ' : shape and width of adsorption branch of cxperimcntal isotherms arc affccted on the one hand
APPENDIX
When calculating the components of volume and surface area d material sorbed, as a n independent variable one can take the thickness of multimolecular layer, t, (conncctcd with thc relative vapor prcssure by eq. Volume, V, (al, r + po, t + p,,), and surface arca, A, kr~, rl + po, t + po) of toroidal sector (sections ABC and DEF in Fig. 2 ) are expressed by formulae "hard-to-get-at" in rcfcrcncc literature but quite simple and accurate where A3 is the area of spherical sector GON, A4 is the arcn of a similar sector for the lower neck (BOE).
Exprcssions (Al) -(A12) can be casily diffcrcnliatcd with rcspcct to t using dcrivative tablcs and the rules of differentiation of conipositc functions, in ordcr to find tlic analytical cxprcssions for dA/dt and dV/dt, used in relationship (3) and (6) in thc principal part of tlic tcxt.
